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Sandefjord 26/11-1920

The British Imperial Antarctic Expedition,
66, Victoria. Street,

London S.w.i.
Dear Sirs,

When to.Cope came to Norway last summer to order

W II 11

3

various outfit he promised to pay as so n as it was ready .As the gear later arrived here I cabled, several times to London and asked for remittance.At last to.cope answered that he would bring the money,when he came to dander Jord. When he, however, came to Sandefjord he did not bring themoney ,but he informed me,that hehad sold h is Cinematographic pictures to New-York an d would get money as soon as he arrived there.He th-refore asked me to be good enough to make such arrange ent that he could remit the money from New-York,On the same day,when “Thor I” left here,he asked me if I could arrange a loan for £ 5000.-for him on condition that the money was returned from New-York.I answered that I could not do it personally,but that I would ask my co-directors and then inform London.According to this promise I sent the following telegram on the Sth ult.: 
" " " Commander cope left two days ago I have tried arrange some funds for nim here out without result stop he promised send necessary money from New-York 

When to.Cope arrived at New-York he did not,however, send any money,but- cabled,that he would send remittance from Montevideo .While the "Thor I” was on passage from Hampton Roads to Montevideo I mM received a telegram that to.Williams had returned to London,and from the documents,which he showed me 
in Paris, I understood, that Mr. cope had bought his Camera and promised him payment,as soon as he came to London.in his return to London Mr.Williams,however,did net get any money ,and he has there
fore been placed into great difficulties,to.Williams brought me a letter, from toscope, in which she asks me to arrange that Mr. williams Camera should be returned to him.She also informed me that the Expedition had no available money, and consequently she 
considered it adviseable that the Expedit ion returned from Montevideo.I accordingly sent the following cable from Paris to Montevideo :” " ” Cope not paid his accounts us promised stop We have had outlays and you must not allow cope remove anything untill all accounts paid stop he has not paid Cinematograph therefore take care Camera and return same Williams or keep onboard stop if Cope as promt 

can not remit money from Montevideo he must return “ MM. During his stay in Paris to. •■’ill lams expressed .that he should prefer the Camera to remain on board in the "Thor I” until this ship returned from the fishing grounds in May next year.According to to.Williams desire and in order to give to. Cope another Chance- although he has repeatedly broken his promise- I sent the following new Cable on the 18/lx:» “ « Referring first cable inform cope I am very dis- apointed he has not remitted as promised but if he will 
proceed Shetland we will allow him do so on condition 
he at once makes arrangement pay William and us or he return Thor I April and we have security all he has 
onboard “ " ” .
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Yours truly

Lars Christensen •(sign.

and 
u ii

The Whaling Companies here in Sandefjord have as you know promised to bring ;ir*Cope ,his men,dogs and outfit to south Shetland,land the expedition,fetch them down there and bring them to Europe, and we have done this in order to render the British science a service,as we thought that Mr,Cope was under the protection of Cambridge University.The obligations before mentioned will cause great expenses for the Whaling Companies and also much inconvenience:XXX I thus express my astonishment at being rewarded in this way,but- although 1 think it would be th- best,that Mr. Cope returnen&a- I M&ve in my last cable given him another chance, and trust that the people in Britain,who have to do with this Expedition, will' understand,that we have done as much as we possibly could under these circumstances to assist the Expedition.

On the I received the following answer fromMr.Cope: w « I cannot understand or explain difficulty in London I failed to meet cash for filmrights in America unless I proceed I am ruined will you allow me to carry on and trust me till I return in l?22 and use all gear 
can sail in oolstreif end week please reply Chris ophersen Cope " “ " ,

in reply to this I cabled him as follows:
" Carry on and use gear on condition you return williams Canera by Thorone end this whaling season also on condition you cinematograph whaling and send me film end season stop regarding landing and fetching the Companies consider agreement cancelled but leave to Captains arrange best possible with you show this cable captain Thorone " « 11 .
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.ihuroday, July 1921

Boar ? r. cnrietenaen.
I cava to acknowledge your letter of 22/6-21 and in re ly there to -<■:■. follows:

1)

. not cauling in reply to ms.^ cubic not saoxth considering.

2) Osborne ano. also

c aim

3)

4)

5)

me British Imperial Antarctic 
Expedition

c/o Mosers Edward Cooper & Sons,

/3

Concerning my broken promiise jc to you, Vua ■■■.;.ttor of aendirig you money from reo- fork was entirely stopped by circumstances 
over which I had no controland in the ca.. < of soncing from Fontovidco your ovn uuiorhuid and injurious cables prevented my hiving you. any assist;,.nee and <<s regards the arrangements formerly made being cancelled you nave no legal power to cancel such an. agreement in view of tno way you have behaved your 
moral right is very questionable.-
You say that tne Norwegian v/HUlarki n«vo in every Jay tried to assist me and i«u expedition arn to that I reply that tire whole of miy deity log, wnlcn fully and truthfully records all that nas iz kon place, my own private w arts ti^reon supplemented by reports from toe Jrit ion Fag1strate at '.>■ .'Caption I«and 
from my men and the whole of tne correopondance of ovary doscrijO

Referring to the outlays you have hud fox mo. in theiirst place in your own noiue anu without my asking you in tarty way you 
offered to pay all my accounts in Norway and it was agreed botwaen us that I unould send you monies from New-York, b t if anythin'- want wrong, I w&s to repay you at my eurllast_convenience. secondly tne only outlay 1 ever c.sked you ror7ftld. not keep your promise about either. *

.■-•■urtu..-.rmore I consider your excuse of Bxpenne foi

lii-Xs.I

Ron hiding tuo 1‘iki you will no doubt renombex' that I proHluod 
you one copy ror your museum xor historical and sciontii’io 
purposes which promise I nut'jrally purpose to keep, but it wus 
:?ivcn ou t-ic ub^olutc UHCerMt^Hdlng tii«t no public uxiiibiuions 
ox xj’y Kind £ox •>onici2 B/iould ba mdo.- X noreby iru’ora you UiaA- 
I ;wo i? r,truotc^ ^.i,y ag-ozits in Lozidon to taKO imeduto procee
ding a[>.lnot you ut ^ny time lx you give or cause to be ;iven 
, or at any time take part in , derectly or indirectly the 
publics exhibitioiiL or thebe pictures lor wney or if you ro- 
aovo or damage any of Uia xiln.-

xiie cinv’nbograpn Cejaora was paid lor by rr.
uno i‘il:ac ajic) in 1 ontmueo in Doe. 1920 X received instruction^ 
that on account ox’ this you and witiidXu#n ali your conditions, 
anen I produced that cable to your servants in order to 
•ay camera and filths I was told t2ii.it X Blight possibly a.jve 
arranged for th!., x'alse ini’oraation to be <ent to me from London 
- ar'ujcrnore I notice you or-.it to mention tnat you returned, the 
Caaera and xilms to London only wnen threatened witn legal 
px- ucocdings*

t2ii.it
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Yofcs tru y

(sign) Jonn cope.

3.1 .A.E.

lion that nu^iasBcd bctue-;»n you and London both before and after 
my departure and the reports of the interviews between Mr* Millams 
and yourself nave bo -r. placsO In trie- bands or tnese wno direct tne 
Britiscn. I-uporial A';carctlc Ixoedltlon avu txtoy have decided to publlsft 
these natters wltri their considerations oi then in full so that trio 
treatmont so n., vo received may bo set in record, as a r;nide to others.-
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Commander cope,Esq.,
The British Imperial Antarctic Expedition,

p*t.Montevideo*

letter astonished me,and I must most decidedly reject your
insinflations

,as follows:passus
H

According to our agreement I ordered some equipment
for your account,but as the equipment should be delivered and
paid,you declined- in spite of several requests- to send

Sent :
Revs:.
Sent:

Rcvd.:

When you came til Sandefjord you had- in spite of your
promise-in the above telegram- unfortunately no money to pay the
ordered equipment,and after your earnest request to me to lay
out. the mo^ey until you came to Amerlea,where you said you had

remittance.I refer in this respect to our exchange of telegrams, 
which is repeated in my letters of 1/9 and 17/9,as follows:

Regarding this matter I beg to refer to the last 
in your letter of 30/6-20

« Please transfer telegraphically seven hundred pounds to pay Bill Claus Andersen Tromso"Must have Claus Andersens Bill here I asKed him send 
direct to me end of JulyStrongly advise you to transfer money goods having been ready long ago and delivery postponed by sellers courtesy stop fear goods will be returned if Bill not promptly settled "*Your cable received and noted shall be SandefJordin time and all accounts settled by end of next week stop leaving Newcastle twentyeight September arriving Bergen eight morning of thirtieth will this suit

Bear Sir,
I beg to own receipt of your letter of 22/7,which

My own arrangements here in this connection are progressing satisfactorily,but there are certain essential articles of equipment( of which I enclose a list) which it has proved absolutely impossible to obtain here,and I therefore propose trying to obtain these articlesin Norway*As you will readily understand these articles must,in order to ensure success,be ordered personally,but as I should be a stranger in Norway I should like to arrange my visit to suit your convenience and thus have the benefit of your guidance ” " ” .

Sandefjord s/lO-1921

II If



-2- Commander Cope.-

that our Broker in Nori oik had to pay your Hotel account there.
You had further- without beforehand mentioning a word

to me about it>asked my Captain on the "Thor I" to send a
telegram to ray representative in Montevideo Messres Christophersen
Hermanos ordering a great lot of Camerafilm.

As you had thus repeatedly broken your promise,and
there was no prospect at all that you could comply with your
responsibilities,I determined to stop you at Montevideo,and have

“ and yourself in Montevideo:
Sent:

Sent:

Rcvd:

Sent :

Rcvd:

I have according to the above telegrams received Mr.
williams Cam er a

’’Cope not paid his accounts as promised stop we have 
had outlays and you must not allow Cope remove any
thing until all accounts paid stop He has not paid 
Cinematograph therefore take care Camera and return 
same Williams or keep onboard stop if Cope as pro
mised cannot remit money from Montevideo he must return”. 
” Referring first Cable inform Cope I am very disapointed 
he has not remitted as promised but if he will proceed 
Shetland we will allow him do so on condition he at 
once make arrangements pay Williams and us or he return 
Thorone April and we have security all he has onboard”. 
” I cannot understand or explain difficulty in London 
I .failed to meet cash for filmrights in America.
Unless I proceed I am ruined will you allow me to carry 
on and trust me till I return in 1922 and use all gear. 
Can sail in Solstrelf end of week please reply 
Christophersen Cope 
Carry on and use gear on condition you return Williams 
Camera by Thorone end this whaling season also on 
condition you cinematograph whaling and send me films 
end season stop.Regarding Landing amd fetching the 
Companies consider agreement cancelled but leave to 
Captains arrange best possible with you show this 
cable Captain Thorone 
” Entreprenant voyage sud Melleurs Remerciments et 
Compliments Cope ” ,

in this connection had the following telegraphic exchange with 
Captain Hansen s/S,rThor I

sold your Cinematographic pictures,which would bring you'a 
considerable amount of money,I promised to wait with the money 
until you owe to Norfolk.When you came there,you did,however- 
not keep your promise about sending money,on the contrary you 
sent me a telegram from Norfolk asking if I could possibly help 
London a little until you arrived Montevideo.lt also turned out,

Montevideo.lt


~3~ Commander Cope-
as well as the film,which was taken of the whaling at South
Shetland.I have send the Camera to Mr.Vivian Osborne,London,
as he has paid Mr.William the cost of it.The Whaling film is in

with

with the return of the film ordered from Montevideo

1919
2 par herreskaller + porto Kr.

76.08HW I!I!March
If 5*500*-

5,4-00.-aJ000 kgwsenn egrees a

I 000.- Kr a 12.027> 3E11

Kr.14-50.-lo renskinds soveposer a 14-5.-
360.-a 18 uX20 if

3S-Smorlng av skind a poser
Kr. 184-5.-

10.- 1*855,-.11ir

Kr. 14-5*-I renskind sovepose
16 >651/ 161.65freight to London

328,59

1.30^,05
Outlays for telegrams 390.-

my possession,and I do not under any circumstances wish to part 
the same,before my moneyoutlays for your equipments In Nor-

Paid Hotel account in Norfolk for Cope &
Williams 44.08 
Paid expenses in Montevideo return of film 

ordered for Mr.Cope / 213,78

Aug.18.
1920

Bruun ,Trondhjem,as follows: 
17/8-20.

Emballage
Account of 22/7:

July 27: 40 pair skaller & baand
Paid account of 22/7 & 17/8-20 from J.N.

way , as well as your Hotelexpenses in Norfolk and the expenses 
is pais;.

These expenses for you are as follows:
Paid account from Claus Andersen of 2l/8
& 30/8-20 nfSEtei'XtmiWLgxso

29.3 "
March 295 25 stk.duntepper a 220/

l/80



Ssetre KJeksfa’orlk a/s 2*605.*08Guarantee

Together Kr.18*671.68
«•

The Whaling film received. I have developed and it
is intention to send a copy of the same to Mr.Vivian Osbprne,
London ,and Keep the originalfilm myself.If I do not in a near
future receive remittance for my outlays- as specified above-
it is my intention to lend out the film and thus get my expenses
refunded.As soon as my expenses are covered,I will place the
originalfilm to the disposal of Mr.Vivian Osborne,reserving
myself to keep a copy of the same for SandefJords Hvalfangst-
museum.

Yours truly
(sign.) Lars Christensen.


